
1622 

Record. 

26-2/152/2 

26--2/29/21 

26--3/225/4 

26-2/551 

26--2/153 

26-2/256/7 

26-2/ 18/116 

26-3/615/27 

t26-3/795 

26-3/500/5 

26-13/17/23 

26-13/17/23 

26-10/78/ll 

26-3/500/5 
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MINISTER'S DEOISIONS UNDER CusTQll[S AoTS--Continwid. 

Goods. 

Machinery, &c., and appliances, viz.--continued. 
Manufacturing, industrial, &c., viz.-continued. 

Road-making machinery, viz.-c-
" Angledozer," the " Isaacson " 

Valves, cocks, and taps, viz.-
Air-pressure regulators, "Sterling," consisting of air valve 

and pressure gauge, for use in regulating the air supply to 
sanding machines (Sterling Products Co., Detroit, U.S.A.) 

(N OTE.-Pressure gauges if imported detached are to be 
separately classified under T .I. 342.) 

Vulcanizing and rubber manufacturing, viz.-
Retreading machine, the" Dunlop," including retopping rings, 

tread spacers, and moulds 
(NoTE.-The boiler for supplying steam to the machine 

is to be separately classified under T.I. 353 (6).) 
'Walnut-cracking machine, the "Imperator" (Robert E. 

Woodson Nut Machinery, St. Louis, U.S.A.) 
K.e.i., other kinds, viz.,-

Coke crushers being hinged iron plates to be affixed to walls or 
stands and operated by hand levers 

\\'ashing~machines, viz.-
Flannel-washing machine, the "Ibis" No. 6711 (Isaac 

Braithwaite and Son Engineers, Ltd., London) 
Printing, viz.,-

" Sprayomatic " non-offset spray unit, for spraying printed 
sheets as they are delivered from a printing press (Spray
omatic Products Co., Cincinnati, U.S.A.) 

Metal, manufactured articles of, n.e.i., viz. :-
Burners, viz.,-

Oil-burner, the" Brigham," a burner using kerosene or distillate 
for heating ranges, water-heaters, &c. 

Ornaments and hange,rs or hooks, metal, for attachment to hanging 
frameless mirrors 

(N OTE.-Thc decision on page 39 of the Tariff-book respecting 
"Rosott,es for ornamenting mirrors," &c., is cancelled.) 

" Uni" Carbite abrasive floor treads 

Musical instruments and parts, viz. :-
Electric pipeless organs having two or more manuals, including 

synchronous electric motors, amplifiers and loud speakers being 
standard equipment therefor, when imported therewith 

Electric pipeless organs having only one manual, induding 
synchronous electric motors, amplifiers and loud speakers being 
standard equipment therefor, when imported therewith 

Stearine declared for making candles, &c., viz. :-
Stearic acid (stearine) on declaration that. it will be used only 

in the manufacture of metal polish 

~files, flooring, &c., viz. :-
" Uni" Carbite nosing tiles 
" Uni" Oarbite mosaic tiles 

Vita1nins, vitamin concentrates, &c., viz. :-

Classified 
under Tariff 

Item No. 

I} 

352 

352 

352 

352 

353 (6) 

353 (6) 

351 (13) 

356 (1) 

356 (1) 

356 (1) 

247 (3) 

247 (4) 

34 

218 

[No. 45 

Rate of Duty. 

British 
Preferential 

Tariff. 

Free 

Genera.] 
Tariff. 

:F'ree. * 

26-4/427 /19 "Abbott's" A-B--D Capsules (Abbott Laboratories, Ltd., 120 (3) 
Montreal) 

* Under section 11, Customs Amendment Act, 1927. 

NoTE.-The decision on page 307 of the Tariff-book respecting" Screw machine, the Brown and Sharp No. 2a automatic" 
is cancelled. 

NoTE.-The decision on page 381 of the Tariff-book respecting "Crushed passion fruit (Chambers Dunne and Co., 
Brisbr,ne)" is cancelled. 

Minister's Order No. 26.] E. D. GOOD, Comptroller of Customs. 

Mining Privilege .struck off the Regieter. 

Mining Registrar's Office, Blenheim, 2nd July, 1937. 

N OTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of section 188 (4) of the Mining Act, 1926, I have this day struck the 
mining privilege mentioned in the Schedule hereunder off the Register. 

A. F. BENT, Mining Registrar. 

SCHEDULE. 

License .\ Date. 
No. Nature of Privilege. Locality. Licensee. 

733 I 24/10/34 Residence-site Deep Creek . · I Robert T. C. Garlick. 


